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Letter 23 
Mokelumne iill "'"'pril 25, 1854 
My dear wi fe 
I again comrne nce my usual semi -monthly letter and with 
a very scanty supply of mater ial unless I take to wr iting "love 
letters", and those yoy know I am not accust;omed to writing. r am 
enjoying very excellent good health which to you I suppose will be 
as important news as you can hear. I make that known at the commence -
ment of the letter, as some letter ·,virters think t he proper me thod 
of letter writing is to gi ve the most i mportant matt ers the first 
place in a communication, notwitllstanding many a ct in opposition to 
the rule. I recieved your very short letter ton Thursday, Apr.2oth) 
bearing date Niarch 17th and under existing circumstances was very 
ready to excuse you from writing more. I am in hopes to hear by 
your next tha t you are enjoying your health a gain, and are free 
from trouble with your t eeth. l rejoice to th i nk you are rid of 
two of them, arid if your fr ont ones are very troublesome 1 would 
advise you to have them extracted, and when you ha ve had all t he bad 
one out I will try and furnish you the means for s ome ar t ifi cial ones 
to supply the place of those you have lost. 1 suppose you were 
feeling quite out of sorts when you wrote me the last let ·ter, as 
you seemed to think it of no importance whether I did much business 
or not, and was feeling that you did not care how soon I was ready 
to return. 1\fow I have a little di f ferent opinion. 1 wish my busi-
ness was t wi ce as large as it is at present, and supposing it was so 
I should soon be ready to return to my dear family, the safty and 
comofrt of which in the time of my absence has been my greatest wish 
and anxiety. When I look back and see how short a time it realy 
is since I left you, and when l consider the frequency of my recep-
tion of letters from you, 1 am cons oled in a measure for absence, and 
again when 1 compare my prospect even with the business I am now 
doing I f ee l that i t is my duty to remain here t t' 1 a pr '- ,:: n At: n.,., n ~1 .L. 
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I can return with a sum of money adequate to my es t ablishment in 
business without the necessity of involving myself in debt again. 
I sometimes think I should lil<:e my old situation in lvieriden again , 
but thene are many things adverse to such a wish--and nothing 
would give me a wish to do so unless I was able to d o so without 
owing a man one cent, and it would be convenient to have some few 
dollars over and above such a chance as that. I have heard from 
several sources that .Jl1r. Lane is not doing all of my business. I 
am sorry to hear it. I would like to know whe t here he is discourag-
ed and wishe s to sell. V'hat would he take f or his pluce? I certain-
ly have some stront; attach.rD.ents to m~r old situation in 11 eriden, but 
still I hope to make as pleasant a home somewhere else when I am 
permitted to return to you with means to provide a home for us. 
lJnder every consideration I think I should rema in in California 
about 2 years in order to accomplish the object of my wishes . r ou 
will remember t hat when I first thought of going to California I 
made the remark t hat if ever I did anything more than live in tha t 
place with just enough to support my fe.mily decently and pay my 
interest money I thought that my chance in California must be t here, · 
and under tha t considerat ion I made a f irm r es oive which thus far has 
been executed wi th very marked success, although it has caused me 
many hours of sorrow, s ickness, anxi ety and fear. I was in sorrow 
to leave you and my chi l dren behind rile :Cor so long a time as I would 
be obliged to in my intended journey. l was Quite sick for many 
days on my journey out here. S o much so tha t the s t ewardess on 
boare the boat from N. r . pr·edicted my death before my arrival a t the 
Is thmus , but by the Providence of God I was spared to see the end of 
my journey and to r ecover my health. .Since wh:Lch time l lla ve enjoyed 
be tter . health tha n I had had for five years with fue exception of a 
short a tt a ck of llheumatism in Jan'y las t. l have had hours of anxiety 
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and fear for the we l fare of you and the chi l dren, f~ar:Lng you might 
be attacl<ed with sJ.ckness and some one of you mi gl1t be t aken away 
by death, or that some unlooked for event would transp ire which might 
separate us forever. I have felt anxious for the r es ult o f my under-
tal<:ings and many time s wish 1 might accomplish my mission in a few 
shor t days or weeks at most. 
'thursday, Apr. 27th. 
I conclude to finish my letter today as the 1,;ail for the 
~tates closes this eve and leaves tomorr ow morning f or Gan i rancisco. 
Since writing my l ast date of this letter previous to this 1 have had 
an attack of si ck headache. 'las very much in the c on<i ition tha t I 
have frequently been in Nleriden, but after vomiting a nd res ting over· 
night, felt better. 1 should f eel quite well toctay had 1 not been 
called up some 4 times last night to wait upon a patient who is having 
a slight attack of deliri mn tremens. 1 l1ave today ba thed myse lf well 
and changed my clothes and am now feeling quite comfortable for a hot 
day. we see some of the most bea utiful boquets of flowers about the 
streets, more beautiful than 1 ever saw in the St ates. ]' lowers 
such as I ha ve of t en seen in pots, grow wild here a nd 1 long f or 
Dr. H • to ret urn t.hat I may have the privilege of a ramble upon the 
h ills and gath er some specimens to pres erve. '.re ll ,:-;arah 1 will tray 
and send a few of the plants in some pap ers if 1 succ eed in o'btaining 
some in a s llape to send , but she cannot expe ct much from tl1em untill 
i r e t urn and then 1 design to have many of them pr·ess ed and shall 
br· ing them along with me. 'l'ell the chi ~dren t hat l wish t hem to be 
very go od and if t hey are so 1 shall expect to hear s o from your 
next letter. 1 shall send them another present in some shape if 1 
hear of t heir good behaviour. 1 do not t h inl . of anything f urther 
to write which will be of i n t er·est . 1 am 1lavi ng a :pretty good bu.si-
ness at the present tir>te, am doing from ;,1>30 to ~ii 60 per day--1 have 
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not t1 eard from .L! ennis Orr. I wrote him s ome time si nce. Give my 
respects to all enquiring fri ends with t hese few lines 1 close this 
colmnunioation--Please accept these with the prospect of a longer 
nex t time 
Mrs. Julia A·. Baker 
IvTeriden, J~ .H. 
~'rom your husband 
John Wm. II . Baker 
